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alveston lost a million and a half
'ilollars by a recent conflagration.
'The Ninety. Six (Uuwrdian has

apponrod, with Mr. M. L. Bonhamn,
-Jr., as-editor. Long livoeit.

The Pope received on million one
hundred -thousand dollars in gold
during the recont jubilo, Ibesides
many other articles of valuo. 'Who
wouldn't bo Pope ?

H-ydrop)hobia is becoming qui to
'prevalent. The festivo.Spitz (logs
are running about biting everybody
OXcept Beast Butler and-Susin An
thony.
The .suiproino court has decided

that Judge Rood was elected for
four years. This lisposes of Whip,
per's impudenit assumptions. His
hopes of wearing the ermine are for-
over gono.

Throo Now Laws.

Among the nlets piassed by the
Logislaturo that most directly affect
the farmers, are the fence law, thle
ropeal of the lien law, and the act
preventing the sale of seed cotton
between sunset and sunrise.
The question of fence or no fence

is left with the voters of each couns
ty, and the no fence party will
doubtloss carry all the upper conmi
ties and agriclhlira countics of ti(
middle bolt. It hits long heei needed
and the abolition of thel present law
-Cannot too soon take plaee. When
the time of voting is ordered by the
county coiimmissioniers, the friends
of the change should umke an active
canvass in its behalf. Somite ol)pp)i.
tion to the clange is said to exist,
but we believe it arises muore from
anistakni ideas, and awant of inform-
ation thia anything else, and a
ifair presentation of the mnatter on its
,merits will win over the present op.
-ponents.
Tho lion law will be abolished in

January, and farmers then will bo
.oonpellod to seok advances on the
stren gthI of their private credit.
Those who am prompt in meeting
their obligations will exp r('rtieeo no
difliculty under the change. T1hoee
who have heretofore endeavored to)
evadoe obligations wvill not fare so
woell. Under the lien law, the indus-
tr'ious farmer carries along with himt
the thriftless. The merchant char-
gos a heavy porcenitage on all his
custimners in order to savo him from
loss. Hie losos enough to dlestroy
his theorebical p~rotits, while the in-
dustrious farmor has to pay his ex,
horbi tant interost. The mecant
endeavors to balance oft' his good
.agamnst his badl customers.

It has boont chargoed that the lion
law huas been a curse. The pecoplec
next year will be able to judge,1
whether the law was a curse or a
blessing. Its abolition will have a
tendency to centralize labor, and
.cause .tho introductioni of fowver and
largfr Iarms.
.Of the-'seed cotton law, no praise

'cani be too high. The illicit trafil
in cotton hats been an unmitigated
evil to all honest croppers, whitoand black alike. A rigid enforco-'
mont .of its provisions wiill soonshut u all .the cross road (lens and
gin mills 'in itho 6taIte. Only legiti-mate trado.'-ciau -succeed.

Glowrnor Hlamupton has acceptedthe invitation to attend the com,~moncoment at Trinity CollceoNonth .Carolina, and will be there onThiuriday, June 14th. 'Our peCoplewill thus be fforded an o)pportunityto soothe great South Carolinian-.the greatedt sinco Calhoun. It is
anuounced that the governor of
North Carolina will meet him there
on that daty, mand we have no doubt
(though it is not so advertised) willcortainly muake the customary re-
mark wvhich inter-State amity ro,qmiroa that the govornor of North
,Caroliana.shouldl make to thme gover-
nor of 1:0uth ,Carolina.--Reftdl'ghNBewa.

:1 The Paris exhibition commuissiion-eore have decided ,that no newspaper.ehall be granted' the privilego ofbeingrinited in the milding ini.endndrfotaw.ldf.~air.

A Ronarkablo Siego.

:r!pe/)tr's Mahrgutiw has the fol-
lowing:
"The niost ilellOl'ol~lO, in Homo

respects, of all the Tolllt(eenl -icges
to Which. (ibra ltri' has been sujecet
was the last, cal led the "gr('at siige,"
one of the mighty struggles of

history, which ho gan in the year
1.779. The famous General Elliott
wias (01mnr11uider of the fortress.--
Spain, in alliance withl F'rance and
iMIorocc''o, endeavored to) s)rprisU
(ibralf;l', )ult iaSwvedish schip gave

Elliott, the alarm. The garrison
cllilri(edl but five Companies of

art~illery, and1( thne wholoe force wrilt
less tlnuit five tiosidxii livo Iiundred
mn1102. T11he eniv's force Wias foi'-
tveel thouisaniid. The siego beganl by
the block:ding of the port, and a
01111) w'asH foriued at; San Ilogne wit,h
the design of starving out the gar-
rison. Wlionl the English1 governorr
resolved to open lira Up ol his
busiegers, ia lady in the garrison

fired the lirst sihot. Never did ia
siege war rage mioro furiously than
did ithis for nearly threo years. Tho
garrison was often reduced to sora
straits for food : "a goose was
worth a guinea," and Elliott tried
upon himself the experiment of
living upon four ounces of rice ia (lay

for a week. Exciting stories are

told of the privateers that .ran in,
)lunidst terrible dangers, with pro,
visions, and of the storms which
throw wCl(om)io wood and cork withib-

il reach of the besieged. The rock

it (n1 ti itte vouild surely have Oben
laken had it not 1eien for Admiral
l1oltmy, who, sailing oft' tho strait,
!aptuireid iL sniall f'oot of Sibpalisl
war ships 1111(1 merch:nlitlce, arnd
learin;g the strait of besiegrols
brought his prizes into port. Bt

langer was not yet avorted;
G1ibndltar wa'1s again blockaded

seiilvy broke out in the garrison,
and Morocco refused her harblors to
F'nglish ships. The 'ienly crept;
loscr and closer to the fortress,

btit relief coming (.very nomw and
shenlenabledcc the :Englishl still to

hol onst. Tl'te( bomba :rdments; werefearful to endlire.----"Thte city was

LhnOhst (lstt'oyed ; scarcely a house
habitable, 111(1 those loll, staudiing

'cre pieced by shot anid shell."

At one timie .ihe (espra('l'Ito garrison
fell to plundcring tle' town; Elliott
shot the leaders ill this outrage.
.1The lonig agony, full of terrijie coim-

I)ats and frightful privations, eded
by the 1ina1l ban1donel(ln1l it of the
siege early in 1'783. If in that. yearbl

the English had to make up their

minds that. tley mui1st let go their

Amlericniu colonies, they hmd ait least

the conlatiol that Gibraltut.' vas
theirs."

A Gin t r D1s)-':n' 1).u r Kixo's 3fon~r
ra IN.----In1 or)uat ion was rel('ivedI

lere yesterday evening of the caving

ill of theKing's Moulltainilne,whicih

neenrre'uYd on1 Fr~iday eveing11. TIhe

mllinler's all bein.g out at th.1e iim, 110

lil was inijuried. Th'le full extenut
oft the inijur y to( ~proerty ha s niot

)I(I ~ib'e setabined. Tlhe~ o (ecurrenice
wvill delay operationis for six or eight

that the fall ing of' thle earth has
leveloped( at new vein .of unu~suld
li(chness, by the discovery of wichl
h11 owners oIf the properclty haive
een1 nmrile than01 'ompenisabteCd for the

oss5 siusta;iied, an by the delay illn
lie pro~s''nt ion ofthe w~ork.-C ,har,-

enece of anl applropriatiou, will niot,
1. 1now seemls, be n11ateially l0eend

y the r'ecenit (11)0r of a N Nor'thern'V
anighuse to adlvance( money to

hlem. For the acconnnoda2t ioinp'o
ored1 the oflicers and 11101 would have
o pay~ inlteres't at the~ rate of four-
een per' cent., and also pa~y for
lgents anld 'onltingenceies. lIf they
10 not submilit to this shave t.hoey

~vill halv 110 mloney for the niext
our lmonlth1s. Armiy circles coutjniueLo cr1iticiso -the neat.ion of the aid-
ninistration in postpon inug the sos-.

4ion of Congross for political coni-
~iderat ions."

To the Citizous of' Fairfleid
00Riity.

I alnnlonnee myselof as a candidato for
lhe 0llic0 of C'lerk ofi lim Cotti for101 Failr-

Sield county'. The following are iniy

reasons for seekinug thle oillae: I have al
burge fatniily to suipport, ando chlildren1 to

ednea('te by~ iny ownI efforts. I lost, anl arml

aifllee would ot least bo a gr'eat help to lb
manil inl miy situation. So if .no oth~er

manl~ oil'ersu, wh'Iosehlims are better', anud
vou will e'lect 110o Ilpoise to il 1the
.)UOilOlostly, anid to thle b est of miy

ability,.

jun~o 2-tf R. H. JENNINGS.

Shirts I Shirts I Shirts I
,X AMSUTTA Muslin sq 2200 iLiplo,
Percelo aijd Calico ait$6.00 and .$0,00 por

nhar 22 J. F. MOMASTER & Co.

'T o ur Job. lrinhting (don1 at tho
N 'w0 IIEnI,,, Orze

Huirralh .or ilafiptoul!
GRA ND SPRING OPENING,

--AT 'rtlE---

Di y Goods, Failey Goods, and
Milliiiery IUIVAIIRP,

M l) F a b eautiful aI d full line of latest
nove'ltiesi in Spring and S;llior

31illiitii ruty d F'aneiy G'oods, consisting in
Imrt of;I alie.', 3lisses' and C iildiren's
t rimned flats, Flowery, RtibbonS, bilksH,
Nets, .,'o.

A lirge lot,of Ladies' Colluirettces,ichus
and other fancy articles. bispection of
the Liaidies and pulici' genoally solicited.

We wili eldeav'r to o)lease the Inost 'fis-
tiditiou. All wo isk is that you call, and
see for yoursel\ :4, and give us a trial.

New Spring Prints. Centennial Stripes,
D ress' oos, Wito Goods,Drxss liii rov-

err;. Corsets ' llo~siery, 'Gloves, Notions,
Clothing, Ilats, Shoes, 4:.

Agent for Ilutteriok's relialdo ,paper
patt erns. Laolies', \l isses' and1 Child-ren's

nlow patt-elnlls in store.

*ROCERT DEPARTMENT,
JTut tilled up with fro hi Groeeries, Con-

fectionaries nil overything usually foun1d
in a lirst class hou..- of the kind,
A lot of Furniture. Tatls, Shingles, &c.

I.uimbewr low for (lash.

J, U. BOAG.
You can find all .you want by calling

on

april p i 4. O'. B ongV .

THE BALL STILLJROLLS ON

GRAND CENTRAL

Dry Goods"Establishment

IVioCreery &Brother
COLUMB.A, S. C.

FTHIE success attending the dis~po~sal of
3 our : u.tsiwic' cx- s-roi t, which wel put

upon the market. early this season at such
'low tigures, eon vinces us that the public
appreciate ()url efforts to suppiy theml with
the newe.sl and iluost. st ylish goods.

It living as we ot, from the first han(l
and for e.ii, enables its to ot'er

SUPEIiORI INDUCEMENTS.
We Ir'e IOW10 r'ceiviu11 ia ew.ald lciega-t

cLt'ck "e,

'n.I'lIlNG AND suhrJIg;"
D1 :.'Y - C O g

DOOT0'S, SlHOES,

1i0 cdii' prices We ex pect to ido a1 1.1
.i.n l l''sixi s, and , argins will be

"A wior tl h iVexi u1l,ient.".

ex pressge id~ On bills over .1'9110.

hi- A. R~ . WMv. Htonius.

O0.ART'1NER~IS illP NOT.10uE
r 1'M[J undetlrxigned hai've' assxociated~

. themst'I elves fo1r thle' prac0tice oit 1n1ediI
eineitil xim su.ery iln Winnisbhoro and1( its
vicinlity.

JNi). C. MOU)1LE'Y, .V. 1).,

7:e Olee, No. 2, Law Rainge, real of

Winies, Liquars, Tobacco, &c.

IsEuPlehry WineO, 11n1 N.C.

For tabl'e uiso'.

ALSO,

Otard's & Co. genuiiine Cognac Brndy,
pure0 N. C. App1Ile Brandy, ehi ice StonisMountain (Georgia) Corui Whaiskey, pure'I

N. ('. Sweet ial Corn Whliskey, My

Cabinet lRye the4. best wiskey -iln to1wn'and1. a full stocik of all oth~er gooid Liquors.Aiso, Ithe celebrated I.nidiain Palte Ale,
freshl Lager andi Sweet Sparklin~g Cider 0:n
sttock oflavanalz Cigars and Cigarettes in
town i, lac(kw.el's~ genuine Smoking To-

harco'0, MessxliaOranges and1( Lelinous for
saleo low for cas.'th by

juln0 12 'F. W. HAUIENICl.

SHERllIFFj'S S.ALE.
I Y v'irtt'o of anf execuions tofime di'reot-AI ed [ will otler for -sle hoforo1the Court
Hoeilt (door iln Wiinnsboro Onl the fi rst

Mondayli 1n July next wlithlin tiohelgalhoulrs of stale, to the hlighes't bid-
er for-CASli, theo following d~escribol

po~)perty, to wit:
All that plantation or tract of land lying
i l'airitild cou ~1nty, contaiinlg EIron-v

F'iyE Arn1t1:i, ilnoro or 101s, aind~ bounldod byl'indsl of' Ahexandra Elder, Mrst. P'olly, J.
B. Montgomery and otheors-leCvie.( on1
ax thi e. roertyof J. C. Naiokoroll at the
suit of IR. J. AlcCarley.

. .6.'W. RLUFF,Shilriff's Offloo, k. J? Q.,Winnusboro, 8. C.,
JuneO 9, 1817.

juno 12-t~x.

Fans ! Fans8 '. ianis !

A large stock of Fans just in.

I

LIVER

CURE.

NOW is the season when the Liver be..
t'omesi torpid, ref ises to do its sharto

of work, and causes di-tress to the Itutnmn
system. ''alei Simmons' Hpatic Com-
plound or Liver C(urie and all will be well.
'l'h old adaig'e, "Prevntiol is Ietter
than Cure," cannot heo more practically
illustra ted tiin now who the siekness

usiual at this s415n411 enn he prevented by
the use of SIM MONS' IEPATIC COM-
POUN D, which, by removing the bile,
cleanll.ng thes stomaceh and -bowels and
purltif'ying the blood1, emibles the systo 1
to rejectt miriIu'itil loisonsandii gives toie
and stircngth to the -whole body. SIM-
MONS' 1LEUA1t'I COX.IPOU!)ND is all
Vegetable, perf'eotly harmless and won-
lerfuity efl'etivo; ('an he iused at all Iiuims
and at all ages, and toes not interfero
with one's daily pulsuits, Wut oi the Cont.
trary, ,enables us to pttrsiue thei with
renewed vigor. It is simil(, -better and
cIhe1per than ainy Similar preparation
over uf'ered. FIqr sale by

W. E. Auu N,
McMas-r1:11 a &Iluren.

Wiin,bhoro, S. C.
Rt, W. Umes&, o.

Wd.oodward's, S. C.
.)OW1E MO ISE, Proprietors,

may 31 Charleston, S. C.

Shirts ! Shirts

JUST RICEVIV3En,

t O doz.en ii unlaunred ready made
Shirts, guaralitted to be uide of best
muslin and 22-100 1lnen, which we sell
at, 1ho very low irice of half dozen for .7
the che0laestand best shir. in the market.

W1'' coit inue io sllI the bi t

Calicoes, at S' (ents per yatd.
Muslins, it. l2.1.i '' "4

Piiucs, at. 12'" and up.

Dextor's Kuittinlg.('otton f6 'tls a ball
and11 1111) (ther fresh 111141 desirable goods
at prices to .suit the 1:r1d times.

--0--- ..

MeMASTER & ULICE.
june 7

IN I'I 111 1' iO A'I' E COJA.UT.

A N A('COrx'TI N6 mf:QUJInn:n.

7\ LL re41uins f, r the prev'i -us yea 1are
einnti u:y hnd 4ar11 ni .ied1 that'V

ioibug ti ui.d1 their re'turn's byv thes
'July next 'b.y iti be lbl .o allt
permi~tie's inl'po.1d.y Id ~w.ldi

0. h. THOJIMPSON,
J 1P. 1,'. C..:7i" Oflice hiours frOhn 9. o'clock: to 12 a. mi.iun 9-12x2

FU RNiLTUR E,

Sh ingles. 44 arigc ubrod
Use (eonlomy by buyinig the best, anmd

april .6 II. W. PHLIjIP.

MORRIS' HOTEL.
Jhav e just fliishedi paininrg, papin) ilg

-.. aind thoroulighly reniovahg my U11Jotel
firomi top) to boQttomll ad no0w Jre .it in
i rst class ord4eraniid am14 prepal~red to eni-
tertaini my guests witlh .mich morei'c0n..
vi ener. and1Ci comfrt than1 ereCtofore.Of0e 110 on.first floor aud~1.t)penin n 01 ; '1411
streeit, wit's .dinning Vrom anid 111mu)l

r'oml adjioining. 1.ver iintbrt wivgl h
made110to malike myI~ gilosts comlfortabl eMe lotel located :noxt door to F.
.Elder's large gro'ery and( dry good stores,
an~d in thxe,ecentrtlanild bus1ines5s portion oI
towni. Charges to suit the times.

A. A. MORIiS,
.npil21 i Propriotor.

~Ettenqer & Edmond,

{ANUFACTPUREll of Portable ann
Stat lrlary 0ngine and olersoaill kindsi, Circular Sawv Mills, ,Grist hMilla

AMEn10AN TUflnrZI E VAThf~n AVUEM,.L

Cameirora's Speeial Steamn Pumnps
Send for Catalogrie.

THOS. R1. OBERTSON,--
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICli.

/VV All business ont rusted to hint in
either capacity will receive prompt atton.
tion

Office on Washington street, one door
cast of Winnsboro Ilotel.

II. A (1.aILAu y. Jxo. S. ItIYNOrLOs.

GAILLARlD & REYNOLDS,
ATTORNIN EYS AT LAW

NO. 3 A1 W RANOR.

A. M. MACKEY,
Atto:ay an d Counsellor at Law,

Ko, ,~Lut w JArvsa E,
W1'innsboro, S. C.

; Sproial attetionl pa-id to the peedy
collect ion of clims. Will practice in all
of the courts of this State and the United
States.

Publishers and Printers

Can i)y direcot of the Manufacturer on
favorable terms.

Tet ANSON HARDY CorrTIxoMaui
are tho bes: and cheapest Jov pricedmac'-ine mado, -aud have a nationdl .re pt
.tetion for utiLity and durability."--- 'he
Eflectrlyhpr, (~'hicay.

TIl'E AN'N JJRnY PAtvjta CUTTER is by
far tii-.best aachine which can be ob
taineld fr ia less price .than one Iin d rcdj
dollars. Jt i+ of great. strenigth. Thcgo
ma.-hiines have always taiieni thi. highest
stand, 10 ir the only m to which
is applied the Jill t,'nt Muiabl'ne Cutting
lodafr. 'This ili"Vie L a t're1putationt ot
itself: by it, the.cutting board clan bo i-
st;a tly aInl accurattely \novcd, so that a
perfect. cut is insuiired, 'l'hiis is a very in-
portant point. in the Aciinc, and one
that is possessed by-no other. It. greatly
re(uces the laborof preparation in work-
ing the paper backward and .orward.

cannot. too wstrongly recouinid tlo
.advanttages of this Iatent movable board.
-It is wortIi fi' price oCft is.tuachine, and
plurelrisers shouled fullyiulderstand how
highly it is to be valued."-fico. P, Rorell

Sd'(a.'s m'us1per Reporter und 'riuler's
Utli.

'J'itE L.vrA.lsr Ium'inJYi) HARY CARD CU-..
TEru i p Itrononneil the most desirablo
Card Ct.-r in the-tnarket, for the general
uses of a printing otlice.

hlie well lniovn 1Utooar.i C:An CeTER,with yt' aitost iillprovete:its, is still pre-terrd .by many printers. and holds its
fIavoritmLLi over otler invhai-nsc.
None genuine lut thoso haaviginy fug1aldrass lettered tt the cat;ting.
F,..' Newsp )lers inl wanl 4 of advertisingfrom first parties sliould send- for mycirculart.

F. A.1EA Ri)Y.,
Albuiridle Mass.

I will buy of I hose that buy of me.
de( 11-

4

A LL persons lalding sehol ca <it'i1r
the scholastic year conuneneing Niovial-
ber Ist., 1873, attd eding October :1.,
are hecrelby-otifaed to ptsent the :.:ma

to the undersigned for audit and reis-
tation, within thity days front thea dIa i

tf this notice:
WVILLARD) RICHIAXDSON,

Jutne 2-tx1wt S. C. 1'. 1.

Win nsboi o Hotel,

'iHE undersornignell~ -tahes pleasure i
laatormaing his friends ad the public
that lho hats removed to that largo antd
.commiitioius Brick hotel. located in theoceontre oft business, where lhe is prepared
to accommoitidate the pulblic wvitha ,leen and
well foishi.ed room1s, anad a taible siup-pliedl withI tho .best, tht, ,the .maarket,

Uit niteuds to deservo ali)d hop0e) to
:receive thte puici paitroniage.

M. L. 13RO WN,
Janary, 8, 1877.-tf PJroprietor.

Phiotogralphs ! Phiotographs~I
*REA'T reductioni in prices at theonow

Ti I'haotograph (al leay in rear of Morwri a'
Hoatel I auan noiw ready for lnss in my
ntew and splenididly arranged Gallery andcItt thle fol.l')wing reduced rts

C'abinets per dozena, $5.00.
""halif dozen, 3.50.

Cards -" dozen 3.00).
"laalf dozen, 2.00.

Ferrotypest, 3 for $1 00.
Single one 5.3 eta.
Chiildr'en, O1inri/. 50.
may 5 A. A. .MORRI..

f'ino'lot of Cabbagos, Lwhich will ltsold lowv for cash.
>LSO,

Banaaa,.9f4 f.Anout -kc~lnd, which can-
not faiil to beO temptjting C all and goj

.ALSQ,
A niow lot of groceries in grjut, varlowhich are oflfered at my naual hl)ihgures. Call and sco.
ma 22-t JAn uo E...A1 R.


